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method ot pacUD8 . . PHialas th. . . . . . .lft« the· .....

44

or

per oent ot the t ••• hen.
When oamparlng

to. •••pana.. ot

the t •••bera to the

reap_,.' ot the 'twtent8"aplD. the teaoNt" 1n4loat_ a
I."' •• pe.o.t... of It........., .. tbaa. 414 the .tu4eat••

CD. ta.t..... tb

Stud_t. ha• • • hlSM. pel'O-"". In
•••tl,.' .P

l1~l.al

Sl.6 p.r ••t to

44

gncJ1DI .,..,.., whe•• atudat. bad

1Htl'

be...

cent tor the , ...

1218 ,JIOper clletl_. 60 ,.. oent

-,..e" J wh11e 0017
hob.bll ....

• eant b,. the

or

24.S
the

t •••he•• ohee'Ud

pe. oent of tta. at __'e ehee-.. -,....-

.t"."

ellP~881_.

41.

110t

1rnov

Jut wbat " ..

Itl ....lul_. te•• he.. WI.at"

that _N ••'.11.. IM4",
.tuthmt.

or the

Orl ladl••' .

or

~

va• • •_ thau

tu

..'lut.. 1D tb.l. repl1.. .. tiM .... J.aqu1J7.

All

etton 1188

.4. \0 4e'.""" vbeth." teaoluln Sa

b1Sh-.. bool sealop Iftsllsh save la".. ...... tor the t .....

n. lSJ ••U.,e

t~.h1MP2

an.

t~

I.f ''''_'' of blah-..hof4

84lnlop lrlal1.h ve.. a.keel It letta*" ...... Va" al....

'able XI .howed tbe ",ulu ot tbat s.-a_11"J'-

anal!ah , ...~... GeU... 'NehmctD
Ro.
a.. ,..oent

Beo.tv"

IN.o.'

Lettal· Oftd••

y,..

,

21

.0
Jfo an awe..

2

a..

115

. 1tt..2

12

28

18.1

e

12

1.1

Xl sbowed that when .eked Whether or

DO'

th.,

NO.tveel letta. pact•• (A, B, 0. 1;). p. Bto.), 11S. or

?It..1

~abl.

pez. ••nt, .a.ered .,...." J while 28, •• 18.. l

Ul8V4U'" "no." 'rve1ft,

pel'

oent

7.7 p••• eat, .... no rep17.
!hus the .. jo.lt,. of the Itudenta ••14 tbel ....1... 1,tt..
0"

CftuS •••

"'entJ-on, or

84

~.

eeat ot the twent1.'·lve ' ..ebel'.

ot h1ah-S.hool s ..lor .BnS1S..h

,a,'. letter Ift.e...

'\1!'V8,." Indlc,'" tbat the,.

Only t ••• , 01' 12

t.a.he. . .a1. '1l4tr .14

Dot

p.. ..at,

of the

8
'o'aIaaber

slye l.tter &ft4... two,.

pel" _., 41. . . . _ _ thle qu•• ts._.

n.

OP

ot .av.,.. 414 not qre-e v,,\b. the total nabel" queati. . .
•• - 7 t1Jaea both au".... vaw 10410.'''.

P.rhap. on ....

pap••• tb.,. NOel... Iattier I"cl..... f)theN

Il. . .rl.,l.

J'reaI the data in 'able XI. the ooaoluloa

be

b.,. of _.101' 1Dgl1ah , •••

that . . ., of the ' ...

f t •• bed

lett•• 8I'&4e.. .lb.' 8

ca.e

dent.

0_

80 . . . ". . . . .

peP. • •_

or

the teaobera mo stu..

t • ..-tll.. ' ' ' ' ....lved O~

requN41 lette.. p d. . .

t..

'ep leamlag opportunltt.. aM l1k.J.,. \0 ...lIlt

(J. . .

the· eap17 "'UJlIllq or papers.

lea' bi. enthull••• tor the
"
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lION

pape~

I t . .,__, ba. aot

b,. the tla.

't 1. . .ba...

1 Ike1,. to learn tJtOJl COlTeotloaa' ot hi. ono1'l.

One hun.... tttt7-tl•• oolle.e

and 2S t ••• h.~. .t

~•• ba8D

hlah...hool _.1." .,ll.b .e.. ule" "hell theDe. wer.

"tum_. tluttJlt .....1'1 w. . . .bowa 1Ja fable XII.
o
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n...

letum..

eta.,

The
dter the,.
we.. vnttcm

IIlll'lt '1'••011._

10. p.. _.,

Col1... PM-_ _
,;;

10.

,

PeJ" 0 m\
l.S.~

the •• ek attep the,.
we" wpltt.

15

108

69.7

'0' "tum" at aU

0

9.0

Oth.:n

2

14
4

I

2.6

In

It••pon..

.t._. .

"n.1Dhaa

t.o tbe que.tion.

tbeaM we... ret'Uftl",

a

or 15.S per

tu ts..e

to

Oerlt

11.,..

the • .,. alt.,. tbe7 Ve" wrl" ...... b41catW in Tabl. XII.

one

huadNd

eip',

Ol'"

69.1 "" o_t, b",.ated

the we.k

t ......, •• ,.0 per .eat ••14
Ntum•• at all. f'he _~.rlt,.. ., .tudet.

after the,. we... wrlt' ••

thel weN

DQt

_.t.

lftdloa'td th•••• vere returae4 tbe tollOWtac ..._,

1S.S per O."'1t indlcat.. the da., tollcndn.J , ,..

•••

~v

n.'

at all.

Win., or 36 per cent of the ' •• ch.r. anaverins the

_.t..t.,.'

que.tl...aIre atat .. that tbeau weN Ntu.ed the da,.
atte!t tbe,.

1f.~e

written. 1I'1t' __ • or 60 ,..

tbat they were "..t11mea the w••k arteJ" they wes-e written.

Wo t •••h_ IndIca'" tbat themtt8

W." not ,..tume4 at aU,

however, two, or 8 per cent, gave oth.. an......
~D

the

the· h,poDaea ot the etudent. were

~"poD.e.

compa~

to

01 tbe teachere. more t ••ohere than etudents

ind!oat.. tbat ,.peN we" ..tUft" earl,..

9.0 per oent of t'he
"tUNed at all.

atu'"'' .,.,.. that

tlMm..

'lb. percent.._ of tea.heN

we". ..t"aM tlw d&,.

tol1ow~ Wail

'OUl't... or

36 per out,

thereto...,

not

e.,.·asa th. . .

twtoe •• CHat .. that ot Itllde.t, lUt••' _
PetUl'fted the eta,. to110111n8.

Wffr.

IIO~.

,be,. .e...

,.1:>1. XXI....

tndtcate tba\ teacher. eay pape" were ,..tnlme•• ooner
tban 40 the Btudents.

thea

to

IAam1J:ts
be

•• , . . ..tum.. w..1tt_ .OW • •

.xpe~1"

'11_" When. e1"N" ... potIaW out.

.. .., '.aohen -tapl,

po1n.t out ••roN a . . . . . . ., .......\lo.aa.

0the". 1 •••• th.

41aoua.l_ 1 ....1,. to ··ttut· . . . .t.'·whl1. -'1 take .dv_ba_

ot the a'0410-.1_.1 ald. w ,abl. UII a. . . . "bat lSS .oolle,•
.freshmen at the tlAs.••ttatty at Lout.nlh :. .

IS , ...he" 01

td.ah__ chool • •1wlbSlllh 11\ Lout••lll......

,~~."..

Oouftt,.

tndloated 10 aenlor Bbgllah.
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par oent

34

21.9

71.6
.6
.6

Gelaral a.n" ..
out
the t •••

11

,.

111

Audio-visual ald.

18

72

1

la'"
h.,.

b,.

Be-wPitten
J'oth1Ds

1

'GIl_

6

taltl. XIII bdl••MeI that

ltI., .. 21.9

,.,

pe• • •_ ot the

atwl_'s .ta'" that • •1... d 1. . . .1_ cODo.miDI eJll1llON ....
tollowed tbe

.0....

111 ••• 71.6 pex-

tlon and l'et\lJll of

,ape".

Of th' ......

._t, .al. that ' 9 . . .Nl ...........

that nothlraa .u

tt.....

cae.
"*".1$t..

poln'ed out b,. tt. t •••
that the papeR w•••

1&."

cI... _'M.
Ia

OJ'

.6 per

~_t.

mdl••' " ,

Six, or 3.9 per • • t, ••1.
WOI'U.

93.5 per een' of the

atuaents lati . ., . . tbat thl. . . . . .lua 'la.utl81on or that

the , ...h•• po1a'" out tM eJ"1lOl'I.

ot

the Croll, ot

2S ' •• oMn ot bl......hool .e.lo»

Iftslleh 111 Lou1.avl11e and J.ttera ..

0..-,..

1:_--..,.

-.1y

two, or 8 per o..t, ,tat.4 that tbeMa we." " ' - _ " _
diaou•••d in cl... ,

~l.yen,

or la4 per Qant, inell•• t •• tba'

the gen67al .noon w.... ,olD'" nt. elght••• or 12 per
cent, indicated that au41o-ylaual a14a .ere uaed.

'hi.

laat poillt ...... 8lU"pl1.81q abl.e onl,. 0118 atufJent
the help 01 • • 1....1.u.1 at...

tn.!.a'"

•• teaoher Indioflted tbat

th. . . we" J'e...vttttten or that nothlq was clone.
When
~

_.pulDa the reapon.e. ot the teaohere to thoe.

the atud_ta, the majority o£ atudent., 71.6 pel' oent,

atated that the

.170,,8

we... po1nt..s out b7 the teacber; vbll.

44 pel' o.n t or the teachen ,a.,.. 'b1' r.plJ. Abou' ,he
.... pare_tag_ ot t....~ .la1m.. ItO" ute ot •• 1o-Ylau4
only

ai'a.

~••

0017

._,or .6 peJ1 o_t, .f _118 .''taulent.

checked audio-.l.ual a14..
anj

f.rba,. t.ach... 1ft Lout.vllle

J.tteN_ 0.-.,,. lWIaeo... to motte of th". alel. tbQ.

aveftge.
atudents who havecoftt1lcted erroPi made in the wr1' ....
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showed the ....e. 1a whioh ,It tud.a ts welle "'11111'" \0 r8.1••

theme. return.. to the. .a tafl•• ' " by the

lS5 o.llege

freshmen obeoktDS tbe qu•• tlODDalre aad compared to

~vl.1oaa

whioh t ••• beft bull.Gated the,. Mq111l"'".

EnglIsh ' ••cher.

Eo" Revl. ed

Jro.

per cent

student. Wl"lte 1n

.so

20

the corrections
!,heme pepal'

"-wrt'ten '-,. tbe

atu4tmt

16

.0...."_

D1d the at_ent make

_!'ginal

28

1

Bone

O'be,..
Pitty,

Ol"

37

23.'

24
)8

lS.S
24-S

It.

2.6

'2.3 pep oent, of the .tudent. WSo ....

that tbe, wrote in the

OOl"MctlOM I

cent ••14 the paP8" we:re

wbtle '1, .,.23 .. ,

"-writ'..

"l'

h_t,...tou:p, or

_.t,

l';.S per oent ot the stud_'& '.al' tbeJ . . . .&Jllln&l
oOl'NOtlou.

fhl1't,.-elpt,

07 .~,

per

that tber .... no oon.otl._ at all.

In.io&'td

N ...... a large

number to have ....

IlO

oOl'l"eOtloaa.

1'M]a

l8e.'

so
p ••

o..t

at the student. 1ndlc.'" tbat tbe7 1fJ'Ote in the oOl'Hotloa"
whereas the na..t la.,...t per • •t 1n41oated that

tn.,. ....

no 00"...ot1....

:rl"Om

tu .....

at

as teaoM. of tdlh-aehool

Bngllah 1n Lout.viUa and Jerte.a.

ao.t,..

aen1o.

ttye••1'20

par oeni of the te.oMN etated that at___ ...... Sa

oOrl'e-Itlon8,

to.

.ta'a., or 64 per cent •••1. th.... w........

nttt••••.,.en, or 28 per oent ••14 students ma'a DIU'Ilnal
oorrectlons.

.ot ODe "t the teaehe" btdlo*tect no o01'r'4aOtl•••

the large.t nuab.r of t ••• hert ••14 tba' th.... w...

N-

writtea. the nut largest rna"'e••a14 tbAt atudets _do
...~1nal oorr.. tl.a.

Whfm o.paring the I'e.ponae. ot tbe

2S teaoheJts to

the ...pan... ot the lSS college fre.haen, fable XIV
incU.oate4 that ' ••oM" olaa JlON eorNotiona thaft do the
atu4enta.

Bisbt7-t.... ,.. Gent at the teaohe" 8.14 that

oon-eotloaa we" ••1tt_ 1ft
tM pap.,. J ¥he,..... ,

that .......

ori11

OJ'

that the .tudet

1'O,.

J'I.....

$6-.' ,... ••, ot tau. .'wI_'_ ......

fhlr'7-.1&h', o:r • •5 "'o_t ., ttl.

•• 1d 'hat no ""l,loll w•• nqul.....

.tudent. $la1Md paper. were

a...S p.,.. oent o:t thAt .tudets

.Ion ' •••ha. .

~.,...

,'''.te

tbaa

~h1",...laht, OJ'

.eW tbat •• ""talon wa.

reqaired J no _••OMI' 01e1... th1••

51
!he praotte. of oorrreotlDg thea.. and makllag tha

aeo ••• ible to the students baa pro... advantegeGU8.
Students protlt b,. p..' al.tat•• an• •, the .... ttme note
thelp tap"'9....t.· Sa

ot

pa~"

wJl'ttlaa_ bbl. xv ahOwed what b .....

att•• OO"'"ttOll. had be. . . . . . . In'loat.a b,.

the Napon... .,t 1$.$ oolles- freshmen at ,_ Va.l....1 t7 of
LouIsville. and .2S t.aohe.. ot b1gb-••hool

.~lop

laall.h ta

Lout.ville and Jetter.on County. KentuokJ.
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What beoa.. ot theme.

Ingl11h '.achers

No.
Be... a pa~ of tbe
Student', aon. P"ord
Put 'on ttle' in the

College FreabmaD

.0.

pel' cent

,

per cent

21

13.5

7

28

22

14.2

Dutro,... by the .tuchmt

9

)6

711.

~1.7

D•• tro7- b,. the teacher

S

20

33
1

21.)

ola.8l'OOJ1

Dan't latow

4.S

OonoeP.nlQ1 the ttnal 41sposltlo.n ot tbem._, twent,.. .-.
01' 13.5 pep o ..t, ot the studentl anIWaI'M that the•• thae8

b..,a. . .
pep ••nt

"a.

au.....
)II J1,

of the Itudent'. t-ecord.
that the,. ver e put

'OD

'7-to_'

Tb. 1..,....' .ab••, .....

t.rw.nt7..,two, or

14.2

t1le J 1!l tbe 01....
OJ'

41.1 ,.. ••',

S2
antwe"" that the,. v.,.. ••• tro,'.. by the
thPee, OJ' 21.4 per cent
by the tellche1".
"~on· t

Seven,

!hin,,-

anew."" tbat the,. veJ'e ct•• t"7_ .

o~

4.S per oent wrote 1n the word_.

knQW_·

alae,

_tua-.t••," \Ire" to

answer when nee ••••".,., the number

,ObMIc . . . tban

on.

ot . . .,.. totala JDOre

15$. !he largest p€troentage 1n'lcated that the

than the
pdP8P8

.t~_t.

were destroyed b,. the .tuden t; the n • .&t larse.t

pl)rcentage wblob. 1. 1 ••• thl1ll halt the tirst one mcmt1on"
~n(!lcat.d

that themes \te:t-e d .. tr07ed by tbe teaoher.

student. than teacht!IPe etated that

pl ~N

More

were destroyttd

by the .tuClent.

Prom the group

or 2S

teachere ot hIgh-school senIor

EnglIsh who . .:Nt eu%*'t'eyed in Louievill. IIld J.ttepson Oc:nm,,.,

nine, or )6 per oent, ot the teacbel'S 8ald themes became.
pan ot the student's recaPo J leven, or 28 pel' cent saId
they were put 'on tIl.' 1n the clallNOJl; n1ne,

0%*

36 pet-

cent 8a14 they were ••• tJ"OYe4 by the student; and ttve,

OJ'

20 per cent aa14 the pape" were 4eatPO,..c1 by the teach•••
'.achera were divIded 10 thelr opin10n as to what

became ot th.... atter conectlona had bee made;

.1x

p.~

thll't1-

c«nt of the teach.ps olaimed that themes bee... a

part ot the atudent"

indloat •• the., We"

8chool l'Hord.
~.8tro1e4 by th.

'he ..... n'tmibe:.

atwhmt.t

B.ev.-,

more teachC'. than .tud81lt. cla1ae4 that thGl•• b . . . . . .

S3
pan of the.tudent'. sohool heo",_

When oomparlDg the ...,..... ot the
tl'e.b1Ien to tho'. of tbe tS ,_..bera
)bll1ah,

64

~

lSS

0011e.e

htgh.aohool aenlo:.

p.2' .eat ot 'the ' ...he" ••1. that the t11....

.tud_',

HO."

beo.u. a pan of tbe
a .011001
01' . ., the.,
we... p_t Oft tile in· the ola.,"_. vb...... 0'1&1., 27.7 p.
eent ot the atudenta g...... that .....r. I., - . , ... '3.S p••
oent o!'the 'tudet' lna!•• , .. tbat the paP4'"
.. 01' ga.,. ·4G1l't

mow·' al

the anawe,,_

.e" ...,..,.•

A lal'ger pe"'elltaa.

ot te•• be:rs than students lad1o ..t44 tbat paper. bee.me a

pan

ot the atud_'-, sohool MOoM, vheHaa, .. larger

peNent... ot the It'd..,. ''baa '1M , ...lIe" ladl••' . .

tb4taea .e1'e de.t..,... b,. the at_ent.
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the !.aehlq of "llih

OlIAP.l'BR VI
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.

TO THB flAOBIIG OP BlGLISH

Ponaal le•••- in .,.111. a .. DOt ott.:red In hlah

b........

tn.lu." al part of
~ ISS oolles.

.oho01 .. in g . . . . . .hool. but the,. aN
the Brig111h ...... 1a an,.

tre,hIl.n

as

.une.,,, at tbe UIl1Y.Nlt7 of Loul.yiU. aad the

t.aoh.., ot hlgh••ohool lealor Ingl1.h v.re a.ked it

tONal le •••_ In apelllas ve"

of h1sh lobool.

It

Ihowl the ••• u1t.

10,

'-usht

1a the _eal•• , ...

v •• It written or oral.

ot thl.
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Vaa Sp.l1lDs

1'0.

pe.oeat

10.
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( Ye.

19

16

'IS

61.,

lfo

S

10

"'1

)e.,

18

72

6'.2

It-

16

98
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l

(,.ltt_
t OK1

.18.',..,1.....
bad

t~l

1fn811.h.

0011... 'ftlbmerl

OP

t

14.8

61.) p • • •eo', " ••aNd ,bat the,

le •• ODS In ap.lltDa a. _eDlo,. 1D blah-a.heel

SlIPt1,. un.... halt tha Dab•• who 1841. ted the7

Sf.
bad tormal le.... b1 .pell1a&
that the,. had no tOJ'mal l ••••u

~7. 01'

)0.3 pe-r o_t.1D41.., ..

ill ape111ft8_

When a . . .

w_ W1t"e or Oft1, Illne,,...lsh', o.
6).2 pe. oent ot the t.'.1 _"",a'.'" that the,. bad wnt,_

vheth•• the .po111D1

.pol11D1 1 ....... whll_ tven.,..'...., os- ......8 p.".. tent, •• let
the., had oft1 .p.llinal. . . .-.

or-

_

,he .t..at.

pPObab1., had .pell1qJ but the,. 41d not oall 1\ tormal
1.~:.~.

In .ptt111ng, ain.e the D_b.".. .a,.ina th1 hat

VP1ttel1 leslona 1D 'pelling 1. greate. then the 1\""0.

e.,.-

1na the,. bad formal 1 •••c:me b1 *P811J.q.
'!he .0_111.108 . . ba. reaobed
dentl bad tonal 1. . . .8 1a ')Ht111Da.

bad

Into~1

l ••• ona ln .pelltns.

t~t 110ft

ot the etu-

'tho,. who Cl14 not,

ot tho.. who olal... to

bay. had e,.UlllC,the _jorlt,. had. 'Wr1tten .pelllrla 1ft

pr.t...... to

0 ••1.

ISnete•• o. 16 pep cent, ot the t.aohar. iJ:l41oated
haylD8 taught toJIJ8U J. "Oftl 1• •pel11Ds, flv., or 20 per

0_t, •• 14 tbe, 41' not.

.,hteen. 01' 12 pa,. oent ln41oat..

baying lw.4 ".1 tten 'pel11lC' to., or 16 per oent, Wlea' ..
baYing bad 0 . .1 apel111ag.

A loge. pereenkse Gt t ••oher.

t.haD .tudent. tndloa'" bavlq ' ....'ug.lltfta •
..., ot the , ...hera ladloa'" havlq • •4Iuottd tol'llal
01••••• In .,.11lag.

t ....

ODe t ...be1- tllt! Dot an."ep.

Mo.t

h." .tat.. that the .pell1q ••• "1tteu ..tbe. th_
.,'

57
&rl••,tapt

In tht. • .. tIOil

• ••• the .tnet.., •• t_l..

.pell1Dc word. ve" 'at.. hoa.
theip own erroN o •••• ~"
t1 ve th.bIt_

an.

wa. _cta to tb.ou' wMn

~' t ........ of

.

bIak ••bo01
'

v~..

.ealor &1s11'h

_'-kJ, ....

J.t"..... Co-'7••
.Ikeel to
the,. sot tbe wo... top thet••pe11tac.

til Lotat'Tl11e arJ.cI

lndt••,.

One hundncl tlft,..

erN",

fable XVlI ebowa the ••sult••
'lABLB nIl
A 'ABULl!IOI' OOMPABDG ' 0 aOtJROJI OP 8PBLLIR WORDS AS
IBDl0A1J.'ID BY ' I I l$j COLL• • 1''US1DIBlf AID 2S 'fMCHIRS OP
BIGB-801l00L 8DIOR ROLISI BY IUlfBBR Am> PIFt OBI!

" l i l l l "e.ell...

Spe11Sq Wen...

,ak_ ,..

Coll-se

Pre.~n

10.

pet' .ent

.0.

per eent

13

S2

7S

48.-

L1.t. out.l.. teat

8

30

19.4-

ltPJtora tn 1Irl,t_

'2

l'

S2

15

Lt.t. IA teat.

Work

Li.u

Itade 13,. .""_,

,

16.1
1 ...9

the _Jor1 t1 ot \Mlt_ _ t. who took spelltne in
higb-aohool .-.lor .g11.b..l..... __ 11at, of word.

terun' in tute. S."ent,..t!._.....8.... peroent ot the
flt•• m..n

ot the

indio.'" tbi.

1 ___ "

the ten.

80U. . 8.

hi"",

OJ!'

19.4

,.:r oat,

lD4toat" that tbe,. . . . VON' to\1D4 _,.It.

tvet,..tl Ye, or 16.1 ,er

0.'

lD.l••' . . tbn

f;u,.

sa
at_led WOM. taken

p." oent.

or 1.9

tr_ thel. written wopk. Onl},

'!IN••

tndl0.... 'bAat 'h8., at114184 WONI ••1•• ' ..

1>1 the atudent.

Almoat haIr the,'n"'_'a bdl.,.t&'- ha...tq tateen word.
fl'. l1a'a f01m' 1D

'ext.. A _.11 percent... In.toa,ed

11a'. outa14. the 'ext and e1"ro"l troa nltt_ . .Jllk •• the
aOtU"'O. ot ape111ns wol'Cla.'1'bJt••• tudellta, or 1.9

,.1' ••t,

tDdleated that th., .tudt" 11a'8 m•• e bJ' th....lv•••
!hlJ-teen ot the teaohe,.. f
-

OJ!'

sa

per o_t. 1000l.....

~

taldq a,.11i1l&

VOri8 tl'«*I

11.'. 1n 'ext., .lsht,

OJ'

32

pe~

OeDt, incll0.'" l1a'. outalde the text book. th1nND. or
$2 pel' cent. ot the t ••oh..- ltat .nol'S 1n vp! tten work ••

the louroe ot .p.111n1 wo....

'lft.,-,•• pe,. o.t ot the ' •••heN bdl..... tbat
.p.l11US WoH. "e.. taken h n 1lat. in texta.

number of t.ach... inclt•• 'eeI tbat apelliAI
tl'om .nor. 1n v1'l tt.. vo1"k.

~he

-

•••

VON8 11.1'.

Uk_

A .malla,. llUllb.. ot tbe

t ••• hel'll indioat_ ualq vo... troa 118t. outef.d. the

ten.

Wo t ••o . Indlcate« that the student ..de his own1i.t.

P'lt',..tvo per oen' or the t •••
th.,. ' • •bt word.

h...

indl0 &ted tbat

t .._ er'POre 1n vrl tten von, WheN.. f

oal,. 16.1 p.r o_t ot the .tudente 1n41••' " thi' lou.. e.

«.r.a.heH kn. . what shout. b. t.qh'.
A 1..... peroentase of atudent. indloa'" that thel.

word, veN 'atc. holll l1etl .tound in texta J whON", ...,
or the te.ohe2t. 1ncU.•a," 11.te in t_t. :and: .noN 1a

S9
vrlttel'l work, both bebg .eleo'H b,. 52 per oent ot the

t.a.herl.

A large. pel'O_tage ot 'M.he"e tban etu4_ta

lndloat.. 'tbat vord...... 'a1cea
• 0

.r... ll.t.

outs14e texta •

'eubel' trull.a'" tha,.,.lltaa ltat••••e _4e by the

stu4ent.
Do .pelllq erNN attoN

I11'l

oJ)pOn_t _7 t.. lHalna'

When t ..ohe.. 41eoo".red Wbat vo:rd. .tuderat. oeuU

BO'

vbat did the,. do to .ake the teaobins .1tuatl. Mal'
.

'pel1,
!M

,

1S5 college tN,baeD at
tbe 2S teacheN 1ndl0.teI

'ata 1n 'able XVIII ahow,-,d what the

the t1rll.,.erslt.,

o~

Louis..ille 1Ul4

vas done about . i•• pelled worda.
YAILK XVIII

A !ABULAfIOW BY W'OMBBR AID PD om OOJIPABIJIO AaSWDB 0'
lSS COLLIGB .D81fMII '"0 dSWIIl8 (JI' 25 '.OIIBl 0' BIGa.
SCHOOL SDIOR BlG-LISR OO.laDIIIG WHAt WAS DOli ABOtJ't KIa.
8PBLLJI) WORDS,

Mis.pelled vorde

inglish ~••eher.
10.

per oet

Dt•••rded
IpON.

Colle..

P"'~

•••

per ••t

27

17.-

S

3.2

ae-vt'lttn

2

16

10.)

Ite-t •• t ..

0

10

6.5

Mark"

S

20

'_alt...

1

It.

3
t

Dieousss'

1

It.

1

1.,
1.3
.6

Con••rn!Ds the worde that had been 1I1,.pell", "'eat,.••••n. 01"11.4 per eet, ot the at..ent. lDdlcat. . tbat the)'
41 ••a"" word. tbat . . . . . . . . . . . .11...

PI.... ,

01'

).2 p.r

oent, inell.at" that the Id ••pdl.. WON. W'" Ipo"",_
Sixteen, or 10., pel' OCiftt.1D41•• ' . . tbat th.,. .........t. the
WOrdi

were

a num'bel' ot tla...
N-t. . ted 08 the

the word,

W,N

'len,

worda..

marbd.

Two,

01'

6.S

'lhP.e,
OJ-

pdt 0 . ' • •al. ~h.,.

o.

1.9 ,.. - . ,. . .1.

I....

1.3 pel' oeni, tDc11..... tbat

mt•• palled worda were 11a'" and tbe .tudent penal

ODe,

or .6 pep • •t, 1I141.ated ..., . l•• pelied woreSs we.. cll.ou ••••

'.aoh.., d14 not Indloat. ba,.tns dOD. muoh about ada.
"

Ipelled word. e"apt.to ..~, eorr•• t, or to at.ou•• the••
Only two te•• hen, 8 pel" oent, bdloated the vorel. wa"

wrltten.

Student. did not 1ndl0.te

bema

penaltsed.

S1xte.,

01'

10. 3

and ten,

Ol"

6.S p•• o.t, .tat.. that worda were ua.a lD •

~1"

cent, .tat04

ft-te.' 0'1 the .t__te.

WON8

weN· "-written;

t-b.e '''lun1_ m1sht be Nathe4,

tb••etore; that I1ttle va.

'OD. about at••pelled wo....

fba next area va••080...... with whether
tente.. 01.... ha4 .pel11aa _tohe..

the Hault••

'01"

not

'able XIX showed

61

IlBLI XIX

SpeUm, )laMh.,

Oou.a. b ..1aaa

,,11.b ' ...ben

,..0-'"

50.

p. . - . ,

B••

Y••

4

16

30

19,....

10

16

64

90

sa.1

S

20

3S

22.S

Ol"

not 'beT

Wot answering

Oon.••I'Il1D& the qu•• tt_ .s to whether

had 'JMll1D& __.hee •• __10N 1ft h1gh s.bool. thirty.. or

19.4 peJ' • •_., ot the student. Mn8..d that the,. d14 •
.
Jrtnet,.. or 58.1 pelt caent indioat.d that tb., dld not have
'

.pelling ..to••••
POll'-,.,. 16 per • •t, .t the to.aohera oheoked
had apelllD8
PNa

oe

_Mhe..

81a1;e• • OJ'

6It.

pi P

tnt__ tlon ........ 111 fabl. XIX..

ha't'1na

oent ohMked no.
tb. . . .11.1111_

be rea.heel that ...t . . . . . ., __ ts 414 not ha,.e

.pe1.1bg _toMe.

81zt.,-,.u,.,. _at ot the 'oaobera ....

$8.1 per .eDt ot the .tud_b la41o.'" 'hi••
Yhe _u' aNa va. • ........ 1ft th whethe. or not ...lor

01••••• atu"ed

we'"

that bad b-.naS•••el1e4

tDt~••

,.b1, UX show.. bow __,. .tuOl" thOe vo". tN_

,b_a.

fABLB IX

atudted word.
~~ . ~~.' .~. i

.1.-

~l.h

ap*llec1 in th••••

Y••

.0

lot anaw.rlll1

,eaohera

lifo.

p.l' cat

20-

80

2

8

.3

12

eoUeg_ PN.blae
I ••

,el' oent>

6,
"'391

w...S
)0.3

2$.2

When a.ked vb.thel' the.,. .tdied vorda that
mi.apell" ln tb•••• a1.",-n1n8,01'

lt4.S

0011es. treshmen Indi.a'" th.,. did.

baa b.en

pel" oent, ot tb.

Port,.••••, or 30.3

per oent 1ncU.ate4 th.., '14 not.

""'7. o. 80

p.~

oent ot the te.obere .tat.. the7

taught worda that ha4 been mi •• pell., 1n

th....

a. pan

ot the .pelliA,. 0.11 he, or S pel' cent, •• 14 the,.4!.
ne..

Man,. mo•• t ...__ tnCllcatfJd havlns 'aqht vord. tbat

had. b.en a1 •• pell" la ' . " than did student. ImU.••' .

haylnS .tdl*,.

Thtt

peN_'ac.

w•• almo.t twloe as great.

Proll data oontatae' bl 'able XU. the oonolu.lon oan be

reaohed

that·.tu4~t.1n

.enlor 1b&11.h atutlie. worda tba'

hac! b_. 1l1•• pelled In th. . . . . ., lnal"'e4 by

t.D Loul.Y1U. and letter80a Count,. ...

at the Unty... lt7 of Lou1.v111e.

2S t.a.h...

ISS 0011.,.

tNa .....

63
!'he next area lnolUC1ed 111 the que.ttonnal".. 1n an
attempt to determine vha't va. 'aught ta blgh-aohool

Bngllsb 1s that of '1ooabul.,.,.
are•• r. shown 1n

~abl.

.t_.,.

_.10"

,hAt loorel tor thl.

XXI.
!ASLS XXI

A fA-BUrATIO. BY WUDER AID PIR CEll, OOHPAIU.G

.usvas

0'1

lSS

OOLLMI PRlSHHBI AID 2S TDa_OF HlGa.aOBOOL SIIIOI
lIfOLI8H COllCDlltrO TRAIIIIG Ilf VOOABULARI I. ftBl'..PTB OIAD.

Vooabula., Stud,.

BDcll~h

'eachera

0011e.e

p".~

10.

per oent

10.

per cento

Y••

21

814

87

>6.1

No

2

8

$2

33.$

, ...tl•• ill .
Xproralmo!a t Ion

19

16

51

)2.9

3

12

86

5S.S

Praot10e ln
( Y••
1,,11ab10atlon(

17

68

S8

31.4

1

28

73

41.1

t 'I••

IGa

6;$.8

( 10

34

21.9

Lesson. 1n

".. _)ula..,

I
I,.
( 10

Stud,. . . .11111

ot

VONI

t:n.

"'pons.

to the q ••• tl_ ,."alnlnl to the atud,.

ot vooab\1lal'J', 'abl. XXI

.how.., that .1gh',..••ven.

per ...t, ot the Itu4enta aald th.,. had l ••• olll 1n

OP

S6.1

f4
tltt7-'••• • J- )).S per oent,.&14

Yoeab11lal'1' while
Dot.

"lt~....e.

th~

d14

OP ,2.9 , . . .eftt lnt!••ted that the,. bad

.r

praot10e 1rl ptoDuaol.,t.J _11.
.ent ••1. th.,. fit.' not.

_tell,,...l ••

01'

SS.S pel'

thelN'Q ttfill._lsbt. or

31.4

pel" oent. tn.l••' " that tb.,.ba' , ...tt•• Ia • .,ll.bloatt.,

••vent,.-th"'.,

OJ'

41.1 P4tl' omt bdl..... tha' 'he,. had not.

ne lal'leat n_be:r, 102. or 6$.8 per
the,. ett:ldlec1 the .... lng.

0_' la.l..... that

ot word.; th1n.,.to_, •• 8.9

,.~

aentindloa'" that tbey '14 not.
Twent'1-one .. or 84 pes- cent of the teaohel's lndloat.

tbe,. ,ave l".ona in vooabula!7J two,

01"

8 per cent aal.

the,. 4114 n.-, IImo'ee, or 16 p•• 0_\ lndloated the., gave
preott•• 1l'l ,Mtlnolatb.1 three,
did not.

the,.

SeYento., 0" 68 per oent In·:!tca'o. haYing ,1Y_

pMoti•• Sa .,.llablo.tloa, a • .,m.
41. not.

0" 12 pep oent ••al.
0:'

28 pop oent •• ld th• .,

Ifwent,..tou, or 96 p •• oet, indloate' that th.,.

...s.. ,Jute. d14 not answer th1s

taught uan1Jla. ot ...

qu•• tl_.

but no teacher lndt ••tled tbat ahe dld not teaoh tbe ••eniD,a
ot WON ••
In oompattlng "apaDs •• ot tbe .tu4enta to r.epons ..

or

the tea.h... , students ........

WnO-

110"

etten thaD.

did t ...bereJ In tao, the stud,. of pl'OD.elattoa and
_.,.11.1>1•• '1011
tHOIl..

84

he. lIOn ana,,_", wao·'''' •.,..... A.IIoDS
0_' "pon_ han.....
S6.1 ,.1' ••,
at_a'.

pel"

.Nebula." ••••mpa".d to

,he

u1Nt1 le •••1 fA

of \11.

who ha4.

studted 't'ooabul.17_

Seventy.slz per .ent of tbe

t ••Che,.. MpoJ'te4 baylng ....ulred pnotloe tn prorn••!a.

tloft, .s oompared to 32.9 per oent ot the studets who
studled pronUDolatlOft. 8txt7-elsht,.. oent ot the t ••• here
repol'ted haying NqulNd the atu4,. of ....In•• • t woreta, a.
compal'e. to 65.,8

p." oent ot the stu4_'_ who at1:l41. . word

meanlDg••

In the nezt .s-ea an attempt wal _de to tin.

ft' how

otten 11t."",u" va. taucht •. 'able XXII .howeel the ...ult_.

,,:aLB XXII
A T.A!ULATIO. BY ItIMBBR Ae , . OEl! COMPARING Anoas OJ' ISS
OOLLBGB :FUSlDlBl '0 AWSVKM 0' IS ,.CHiRS or BIGlI.SCB'OOL
SglOR .GLIS!! UDARDIIO AMOtJI! OP '1MB SPEI! :nr ' 0 StuDY
0., LlflRAf1'1BB

Studted Llteratur.

I'rlg118h "eaohez-I

001181- Prea.en

tro. pel' oent

10.

pel' .ent

61

39 ....

Ibt1N ,.••1'

,

)6

2It.

1tJ.

26 •.$

!wo d.,.. "eek

1

18

11.6

'l'hNe cia,.. veek

(,

19

12.3

One ..... t.r

9

"

24-

8ixt,..on•• or 39.4 pe. oent, ot the pup11s oheeked OIle
.....t.r .s tbe UlOunt ot t1•• -p_t in the stud,. ot

lit.rature.

Pol't7-one, or 26.S per oent lndlcat .... that tbe,.

studi" I1t....ture the entire ,.•• r.

Eighteen,

0" 11.6 p __.t,

66
lndl•• ted that th• .,. .tul•• ltteNtUN tvo da,.. ••oh " ••k.
Wlnete.,
three

d.,.

0" 12.3 pel" oent 1.1. th.,. .tudl." I1teztatUl"e
.8.h week.

Wtn.,

o.

)6

p~

_.t

of' tbe t.••• h... indica ted that

l1ter.ta•• va. '.\llh' Ofte ..... , ••• liS, o.... p.r Gent,

••1. an eatl..

.,."1"1

e.oh .e.k, 8ft4 .1s,

ene,
01"

01"",

24

,.Jt cent. 11.,.. two da,..

per .ent lndl••' _ th.,. '._h'

Itte..ture three d.,. ••• h "eek.

_.t

ID regard to the .tud.,. ot 11t...ture t •• o~r. . . .
• ttHIent. -S"N that .t

that lit.rature •••

'-usht

.obool. th. indt •• 'loa' ••"

'a117 tor afte ..... t.1"

01"

three

pepiN' ,aoh ••,k to. the _tl .. y,art
• • t ••hoole

molu"

the .t"'", of llt.Nture.

e. .et1'.t1n8 durbas tbe .,.••,. with

-r.bIa DIll .ho••d what .tudets
>",I

IIltd t •••••• bldtc. ted v., ,tad1" lD o_n.ottoD with

""

ttj

11te""u" 'uplas the leniol' y.ar ot blgh-.ohool BhgIt.h.

"'1

"
~i,

."

'fA8LE XXIII
A 'rABl.7LA'tIOK OOJlPABI.G A.SWIBS 0' ISS COLI.JJlB PRBSBMEI '0
AtfSWlllS OJ' ~ 'BlORlIBS 011 IIIOa-aCHOOL a.tOft DOLlS! 00••
OBlUrIWG O'tHD conslS IF AD' 'AI:EI WITH LI!BRl'URB, sr
lUMBER AWl>, pm c....

studted with literature

Ibg11ah 'e•• he,.
10.

(J~l

Othe"

20

pe". oent

80

0011.,.

P~.bmea

10.

pe'" oent

89

S1 .....

7

4.5

61
'able XXIII shon what the atu4enta at_l .. alema wlth
11teratllN 'uriq the '8alor
e1sht,.-alD., or

.,."JI' ot hlgh school.

S1."- ,pep .at, .''Gdle' sramar. One, •••6

per oct, f.D41.a'" tbatht _

_.t

A -Jo..lt~J,

-be . '. .1..

u'ase,

toup, or

2.6 per oent lacll••'etltha' the.,. a'udl" apeech. and two,
or 1.3 .,e.

lndl. ., .. that t11.., etudS" ....tl •• tIl'ltlDC

durlng the .enlor .,•• r 8lODI with the atud,. of I1te. ." .. _

"'ent., of the t.achera.

01'

eo

pe. cent 11atect 8"_" ..

the subjeot atudied wIth l1t ...tuPe dUPtns the .ealo.
1l'1 hlgh.sOhool Jragll.h.

reaP

On1,.. tew atudents 11.,.. u.ag_.

ap.eoh, and ore.t!.e wrltlna.

In ooapartbg the ...

poa... ot

the .tudent. to the

..sponse. ot the t ...beN. the data ln '.ble XXIII lndio.t ••
tbat

,~r

.

be. the hllMat plll"cmtage f.a both

lIl.t_oea,

80 p • • • at to ... the t ••oh..... a. oOllJ)and to S7 -4 p •• cent
tor the students.

Atter 4ete. .1n1q that

gNJIm••

v.. taucht with

literature_ ,he Dest step ... lnoludec1 1. the q".. tloanalre

to ••• what 1'. . . . . . . hUSh' ill the

0""_ ot ......r.

,.bl. XXIV Ihoved the Nlult. ot tb1. lnClul,.,..

68
t-ABLI lilY

What 1ncluded 111
110.

p.r cum"

Pans of apeeoh

19

16

111

Tt.'

Phra...

19

16

104

61.1

Olau•••

19

76

S.ntence structur.

2,

92

lOS
lOS

6'.1
67.1

20

80

113
-.

12.9
2.6

lone
Or! 814.

1

Mi.tak.. troll .rltlDc

1

1

'.ble XXIV abowa What the .tudenta atu'ied 1n
8ra_r. A _Jol'it1. 112, or 12.3 pe1" oent, 1ncti••, "
that the.,. .tudie' tbAt perte ot 'p••oh, as oompared to
19, •• 16 per .umt of the ' ••obe.. who HqulNd tb• •t'tld.,.

ot the pane of .,.•• h.

..n,.
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